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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, JULY 23d, ISi'O.
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GEORGES. BLAKE,

LF MOCHA TIC TICK E T.
WILLIAM J. HUYAN',
OF XKMU8KA.

SURGEON.
For

CV MAINE
"Tho fnrmer who goes forth in the
morning mitl toils nil luy. beprirtB in the
Kjiri rite unil toils rill Buinruer, unit by the
iiiiIitwtion of brain and mugóle to the
ualurul roaourcts of this country
creates wealth, is. as much u business
man ns tho man who toes upon the
bcinrt of trade imd bets upon the prico
of cmin. The miners who go
thons-au- d
foot into the earth or limb 2,0l0
feet above tho cliffs and hr'wn forth
from Ihoir hidmi,' places tho precious
metals to be poured into tho channels
of trade are as much business men as
the few financial muguetes who in a
h.ioU room corner (lie money of tho
world." From Brynu's Chicago Bpcech.
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caused by a return to McKiulowsni
There is nothing incendiary in that.
In this point it is the Chienco u hit fon;
that is conservative and the one adopted
at St. Louis that is revolutionary.
"We hold," adds tho democratic pro
fession of faith, "that tho most efficient
wuy of protecting American labor is to
prevent tho importation of foreign
pauper labor to compete with it in the
homo market." Th3 is honeEt, straightforward protection tLe only kind that
doos what it protends to do.
The Chicago platform demands simplicity and economy in government,
and protests against tho profligate wasto
of money that has characterized Republican legislation. That is not tho reckless spirit of a mob. It is rather the
sober utterance of prudent property
owners and
of whom the
Chicago
convention was principally

M. D. For Pkfsidrnt

Calls answered at all hours.
OFFICE,

Albuquerque, N. M.
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.. . .ATTORNEY AT LAW
While Oaks, N. M.
Prompt attention

to all IbkhI liusitiORS

Riven

WliAUTOX,

TIC.

.... ATTORN

EY-AT--

composed.
'the protont against arbitrary interference in local affairs is one which
Jefferson would havo commended ue
the very foundation stone of his political faith.
In denouncing the attempt to swindle
the government out of more than itVX.- 000,000 by extonding tho Pacific railroad
debts the convention was fichtinir
anarchy, for there can le no more dan
gerous anarchists than those who are
powerful enough to overrido the laws
and amass wealth from the property of
the penplo.
Moreover, the silver plank in the
Chicago platform does not deserve the
frantic vituperation levelled Against it.
If its authors were mistaken in their
methods, their aim was to intmdneo
bimetallism, and bimetallism is a
sciontiúo theory with too much export
authority on its side to brand its advo
cates as lunatics or incendiaries.
Nor is it pcBfible with any tatre sincerity to call Mr. Bryan a demagogue.
Ha is tho very roverse of a dtmagoguo.
He follows tho truth as he sees it,
though it lead him to political destruction. Last your he could muster but
10,000 votes for his faction in Nebraska
out of 180,000, but Le Lad no thought
of compromise.
He fought on, regardless of victory or defeat, thinking only
of what he believed to be right. If he
had not boen nominated nobody would
have dreanud of calling him a demagogue. His spirit is rather that of a

The editor of this paper lias been
placed under obligations to Messrs. J.
E. and S. M. Wharton for valuable ed
itorial work during his absence at the
Chicago convention.
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White Oaks, N. M.
Prosecuting Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M.
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From the various statements made by
the Republican organs as to the torn- . . . .ATTORNEY- - AT-LAporament and general characteristics
Will practice in all the courts in flic territory, of their cni didate for that high olYico
the court of private land elainiH and
wo are iuduced to think that it Mc- department of the interior.
Kiuley should be elected ho will make
: : : : : New Mcx. a roal lady-liLincoln,
president.
ke

A. A. I'

Klfeco

liBE-iU-

Haca.

JUMPING JACKS.
Quito a number of formor republicans
hero huve announced thoir intontion of
hereafter supporting the democratic
ticket because of the party's position on
tho silver question. Some others
mostly of the jumping jack variety
who have professed to be advocates of
silver coinage), are eatintr their fold
Blandura. MeKinley. diet with apparent
rfilirth.
These did net know what thoy
believed in until the St. Louis convention told theiu.

i. alo Justice Supreme Court.

. . .

UACA,

He

JIMCKMAN

ATTORNEYS-A-

LAW.
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Socorro, N. M.
Will practico in tlit Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chavos and Kidy Counties, ami tho
t ourt at Saulu l''c.
It. K. I.I NI).
Notary l'ublic.

Watson.

Wm.

ATTORN E i7 S A INLAW.

CONFIDENCE GAME.
.
The banks of this country control en
nlltiinir Law and ratuutinsof Mining Claim"
anion tit of gold equal to a trifio lesa
A tSI'M'I.VLTY.
than 2J$ per cent, of their deposits, tho
OiHcoin Hewitt lilock, on second floor.
other 'J7i por cent, being based on "conWhite Oaks, N. M.
fidence." As there is such a large preponderance of confidence in this condiCJ. ÍAJítiSTOPí cV HON', tion it would be much moro appropriate
to call it a "conlidouce standard" rather
KEAli ESTATE ANT)
than ft "gold standard," which is pro. . .COLLECTION
Aü ENCY. . . posed fur the currency of the country.
We cuifgest "conHdenco game," as t lie
proper title fur the system of so c.illul
rUMCST I.AN;sTON, Notary Public.
"a. mud mt ney'' finance.
.

.

. . .

rl.
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N'ubotirs Uloek.
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VWiilo

Oaks, N. M.

JOUItXAL'H FAIRNESS.
The manner in which the opponents
of tho tick t nominated at Chicago havo
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
b.gun their campaign must rouse the
And U. B. Deputy
profoundest resentment of every American
regardh es of the interest and jealous
.. .MINERAL SURVEYOR
of the honor of hiscouDtry. The retire- seutatives ot halt uf tho American peo
White Oaks, X. M.
ple huve been denounced iu delirious
MISt ELLAXEOUS 1WSISESS language as auarchisls, swindlers and
Their chosen candidato
for the liigheat ofüco in the republic
has been pictured us a crazy Jacobin or
a designing duuiagogue.
Commerce at:d
:
industry has been threatened with the
very panic thtso alarmists have
to fear.
This crusade has been one of r leklosa
Contractor for
niiHrcproMtntation from the start. The
libelers of the late convention know
the Chicago platform is not anarthat
Of All KuuLs.
chical. Iu moat respects it is inspired
by an enlightened progreFfciveness. The
New Mexico, anarchical elements in tho convention
While Oaks
Tillman mid AHel.l-we- re
distinctly
--

yy

i

iiiANciiAiii,

W. M. LANE,

Well

JtkaxLi

Driller.

E. G. E. XJEBRICK,

frowned

uptin,

Tillman

was

liiKeed

We ileniand the free and unlimited coin aire of
hoTh gold and silver at the pn'ieut leital ratio
in 10
witnout waiting for the ant Badeón.
teal of any oilier nation. WepVic.nnd Hint the
01

Klandaril Silver dollar aludí be full leual tender
pipmlly witii (roll for all dehtK. puhlic and
privae, and we favor Ml-- h !
itioa as will
prevent for the future the demonetization ot
any l.ind of
tender money by private con

tract.

DEALS.

BOND

We are nppoped to the policy nnd practice of
purrenileriui, to the holdTH of ohliatiotis of
the Cnitcd Slnte- theoj tion, reserved hv law
to ttiA ir'ivernnient, of redeeming such onl'ifa-tioIn advertir in sold coin.
We are opposed to th
ironing of intorcst
beariiiK bonda of the United States iu time of
peace, aad condernu tratlicinir with hanking
yndicnteH which, in exchati;R for IioihIm at
an enormous profit to ttieinselveB. Hnpply the
fedeial treasury with old to inuintttin the
policy of gold nionometalliam.
BANKS.

NATIONAL

Conpreaa nlonc has power to coin money, and
President Jackson declnred that tilia power
eoald not be delegated to corporations or
iln. Wo, therefore,
demtiiid tiint tlie
power to issue notes to circulate as uiouov he
taken from the national hanks, nud that nil
paper mniiey tliall tie issued directly by the
treasury department, be redeemable in coin
and receivable for all debta, public and private.
THE TARIFF.
Wo fnvor n tariff for revenue sufficient, to
defray the necessary expenses of the govern- nmnt. economically administered, and so
as not to discriminate against industries
of any section and especially the raw materials
of the south and west, including their wool,
tildes, sheep, cuttle and other livestock intor- We denounce as disturbing to business
I ho liepiihliean
threes to restore the McKinley
law which has been twice condemned hv the
peoplu in national elections and which, enacted
under til ) false pica of protection to home in
dustry, proved a prolific breeder of trusts and
monopolies, enriched tbe few at the expense of
the many, restrictod trade and depiived tho
prouueers or our great, iimer.ciin aidples un
laws to their natural markets. Until the
money question is settled, wo are opposed to
any agitation for further chances in our tariff
laws except such as nro neccssaav to make irood
the deficit, iu the revenue caused bytlieadver.se
decision of the supiemo court on the income
tax law.
INCOME

TAX

the supremo court,
tnere would De no uencit in tlie revenue passed
ny u democratic
in strlet accordai'C3
with t he uniform decisions of that court, for
nearly UK) yenrs, and that tho court, hnvine;
under that decision sustained the constitutional
objections to its enactment which hnve been
overruled by tlie ablest judges who have ever
sat on the bench. We declare that it is the
luty of noiigrnss to use all constitutional
power which remains after that decision or
which may come from its rovorscl hv the
courts, as it may hereafter be constituted, so
that the burdens of taxation miiv be piually
and impart. ally divided, to thoend that wealth
may bear its tine proportion of the expenses
But for this decision
cnnui-ess-

by

,

v

KESTUICTlXa

IMMIOrtATIoN.

We hold that the most, pfiicient wav of nro- tecting American labor is to prevent the importation of foreign pniijier labor to compete
with it in tl e homo market, end that the value
of onr home market to Amorican farmers and
artisans isgieatly reduced by the vicious monetary sysUiin which depresses tlie prices of their
product
below the cost of production, and
thus deprives them of the means of purchasing
tlu products of oar home manufactories.
BAILV.

1V9

AND

-

--v.

I

Ordinary purposes? Do not mention it. Tliero is orte
thing, however, we wouLl like to mention, namely, tlie
low prices we are selling staple groceries, lioots, flioes,
dry goods, te. It is never too Imt to save a dollar, a
dollar and a half or two dollars, especially when all
you have to do is to bring us your order for merchandise
we do the rest we make you a present of the
difference you would pay others.

k

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Qnccnsware.
Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS

THIN CLOTHING
Just the thing to keep a man cool in hot weather and
make life worth living.
SERGE COATS, ALPACAS and very light CASSÍMEKE
SUITS in a great many new styles.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SI i iris, I 'Von el i

INTerrlirrcc

33albrirran Underwear and lOO

new Straw Hats

AKI1ITKATION.
IVn Urn in fniinr nf nrbitrntin,, rt ,IHrAAnnn
between tmployers ennigcd iu intcr-ptat- e
commerce and their employes, mid recommend
such legislation as is ueccoasary to eaiy on this
principle.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,

THIS HOT ESOL'fiü FOR (?)

of tiie govern meut.

JUST RECEIVED.
STOP in and look and be convinced.

We can save you

money on every article bought of us.

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

CORrOB.VTIONS.

Tho absorption of wealth bv Ilia few. tho
consolidation of our hading railway systems
prophet.
Bud the formation of trusts and pools rutin iru a
On the other side we have William stricter control by the federal government of
the arteries of commerce. We demand the
McKiuloy, bound hand, foot and tongue enlargement of the powers of the
n
commission and sueli restrictions and
to tho most crriipt combination that commerce
guarantees in control of railroads as will proever tx dbited itself openly in an tect tlie people from roblmry nnd oppression.
BCl'fBLlCAN KXTKAVACANCB.
Amoiicnn political campaign. His elecWe denounce the profli nte wnsto of mnnov
tion would nut the resonrc a nf tho emo.
wrung from thepe ipieby oppressive taxation,
"
and the lavit h api roiiriations
recent Hepnhli.
miimeni at rue disposal of the lianna can congiesses winch havo of
kept taxes high,
syndicate It would mean a return to while .ho labor that pays them is unemployed,
and tiie products of the people's toil arc
Chinese protection, and the exploitation
in price till they no longer renav the
of the people by a rupneiotis ring of cost of production. Wo deimind n return to
that simplicity and economy which bellts n
inunderiuH. It would mean in the end llcmocrutics government, and a reduction In
number of useless nllices, the salaries, of
a popular revolt boTore which affiightcd the
which drain the substance of the pea pie.
conservatism might pray for a leader
FEDERAL
INTERFERENCE.
Wo denounce arbitrary interference by th
with tho moderate instincts of Bryan.
federal mil horlties In local uffuln as a viola-HoIn most respects tho superiority of
of the constitution of tho United States
and n ci'liuti against free Institutions nnd wo
tho democratic candidate is Bo palpable especially
object to govel nmeut Intel furence
as to niako comparisons ueedless'y cruel hy liijiiiicllo as a new and highly dangerous
ol oppression, by which federal Judges,
to his opponent. What, then, is the lonn
In contempt of tho laws tit' states and the
righls
cit lens, become lit once Ic'itslators,
duty of American citizens who drsiro to .lodges ofand
executioners, and we approve
secure the beet possible irovernuiiiut for ll.e bill passed ut the hist sessslon of the
United states senate and now pending Iu Hie
the republic for tho next four ycart? house, relative lo contempt in federal courts
1 lamly it is to voto for that presidential mid providing for trials by Jury in certain
cuse of contempt.
cundidato who is manifestly bebt titled
PACIFIC FPNtHyO BILL,
No dlsciliuination should b" Indulged In by
to administer the government and to
the government ot tho United Unites in f uvor
settle the financial question through til any of Hie debtors. We approve ol Hie
I lie f.'lil congress
rus il
to pass Hie I'uellle
their representatives in roneresp. Gold nrailroadoffunding
hill and denounce the t Ifort
present
cungrcM to enact a similar
men may vote for gold candidates, silver ol the
mcHsuie.
men for silver candidato?, and bimetal-liht- s
INtON Bot.mF.RS,
Kecenlrlng the Just claims nf d, serving
for bimetallints. lint nobody who
Union soldiers, we heartily endorse the rule
realizes what is at stake in this cam- of the present commissioner of pensions that
no limn shall be arbllrnily dropped from
paign can vote to abandon government the
pension rolls, and Hint the fai t of
and service should be deemed concluof tho people, by the pooplo, for the
sive evidence against disease or disability bepeople, in favor of government of
fore enlist in cut.
by Hannafor u syndicate. New
v
MW MltXICO AMD Alll.ONA.
Yurk Journal.
We favor the admission of the territories of
New Mexico und Ai'l.ona into the Union as
Unte, and we lavor th early adinlssl'ai of
Till: fUTKIIill.
all territories having Ilie necessary population
Fid'.owiimi
the Democratic national plat- und Hie resources to ciitlile ilii'iu In
und while they
torrllori" we
form t ndoptod hy the convention :
holilihul the oiticlais ndpotntelt! iidmluls-t'We. hp DeiuocriiU of thn t ailed SI ate, in
Hie gove ninetlt of any territory, together
iml 01111I convention
inlite l, ne.lHrin our wlih the District of Cotiiniohi ail AUslta,
llcóetire to the ureal
principio of should be liona (tile resnoiit of ilio Icrrl-ti.- i
i ce un lihiTlv niHin
01 r inn'ituiion
y or
in which their duties arc I i be
mu f..iiinl, d anil which the I'eiiiocialic ,i.r y Pcrionned. 'I he Deiuocr.i le pailj- believes
h. al vm ajet
to
;
Iu
n
oil row
time
and ihul ell the public lands of
home
rule,
oí
lice loin of lite pie . free- Hie l u led stall s should Ih- appro; lialcd lo
dom of eonnuience, prie-- rvntioii of pcr.ounl fie t H.ililislnni ot ol lice horn. is lor Alncrii
an
e,.ii,iiy I" nil nt17.1i" l,efo e t' e law, ciil.eiis.
k'JZs
and II. o f.iitlilul
of con.iii iiciounl
We ris.oiniui'ud In it the Icri iioi y of Alusk i
hinil'ilanir,
begriPMl n deh'gat"
fin 'T lawsand Ihul
llnr.h'! i.ll the year the D 'inoc.atlo party Hie general laud and Ii HuiSciof ti e
lei
li.e I
of ,c (inti
lo United Mutes bu i xtt ni'.ed to said teri ilory,
VHiitr.diiition of tfnvei ntnentet power, and him
i t
inter-stat-

...

n

whenever he rose to speak. The mild
implied criticiHiu of the majority uf the
supreme court, or rather, of tho one
justice who chuiiged
,ih mind, was
-thoroughly well deserved, and miiht
have been ma le much stronger without
impropri ty. Sineo when Inn o wo been
endowed with infallible judges, w hope
acts ai e above criti 'i:iii? If tin) advo- en '.v of tl e just and
principio
of the taxation of large neomeu was
anarchistic, then every slatemnnn in
a
in.
in. hitniiiH i (hp Inle rriiy of (:,.. di.al
lic in- - of i:oermni n'
We extend our ay in put hy to the people of
hy the
Englund is nil aiinrchirt, and ijjhtcad of folladora
of t!it repnlilie of icpnhlicH. i inter Cuba for their hi loic sli ii(:gle for lllieny and
KiiidiMicn mul ItR.'tiiiiK. 11,0 Kie it pilncipte ludí pciiilenre,
search i nx the cel'ars of the houses of
MANUFACTURER.
of local mlf Koremineiit lia found Ut ptt
INTRnNAL IMI'BOVKMKNT.
purliament for barrels of c unnowder. ' priHwion i'l the iuainl"iiiincn of Mm rluhu
..I
nrti-(n. l.iie. and the
of the lleceit of Tlie federal govcnincnt shoultl care for nnd
tho authorities ought to search tho' coiiHniiitr
neiiprul
Ilia
uovernuient In the erer. liiitrove thu Mississippi river and other great
of the p,iwiT irrantcd It by lli voimliluliou viaier-waof
Hie
republic so as
pockets of eviry uiu.iiber for bombs.
of thu l' ni id Stiller.
lo ecuiii for the interior Mules easy and
I he I'tColilA tax is tho I uckb Hie of the
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to
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TO r.UY MERCHANDISE AT TRICKS
NEVER BEFORE KNOWN IN WHIT 10
OAKS.
AVE have put cash prices on all lines carried by us that
cannot be duplicated. Ei'ing your spare dollars and
see how far they will go.
In DRY GOODS we have cut on EVERYTHING.
Ladies' Children ami Mens' Furnishings at prices never
made before in Lincoln county.
Millinery at cost. Clothing at cost.
SHOES, the best make, at low est prices.
Notions, Ajc. in same proportion.
Mail orders attended to at lowest prices.

Yours for I3usiness.
S. M.
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or th- y
publication
beicf.
will
from
the
up
uuiong
.
$AN FRANCI6CO,
Ike Ms tuf.
vil tut ul tLs
TMcant 'A. All iu ktoI oornlition. For
nofOLO.
L. KUAUSS, Agent for New
it. voi:no.
J. E. Wiutu.
itegi.ur, tonus, elu, apply U
Cf.rf ANA people. What wc need U nn
IUto.v, N M.
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Rpitular
on the first
lul third Sxturduya of ruch month.
Yimtitig brotlmru corüinlly iuvit
communit-Htio-

M. H.

E. V. I'akkkk,
Secretary.
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tisltrr
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To Bo
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Mwto Thursday evenini; of

at Taliaferro hall.

eac--

Yiriitiug

Gnren.Awqr

week

brothers

cordially iuvitvd to attend.

DaJIICL lltHT. C.
F.k.sest Lakotton. K. oí K. A S.

C.

this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

Ciul.l.n Hule Loriga Nil. 16, I. O. O.

MU Tuesday

Blackwell's

eve.iing of each week

at Taliaferro liail at

Visiting
tirwtW cordially invited to attend.
Eu. F. C'omkey, N. Q.
J A. Qcmm, Secretary.
lytiJte Oaki
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Durham

No. 9, A. 0. U. W.

Tobacco

M. 1?. Parker, M. W.
MoCouitT, l'.uuorder.

l'LY MOUTH CDNUKCOATlüMAL
K( II.
Preaching Serviros every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday even-

i

fill

ing at

The Best
SmokingTobacco Made

every there is scarcely a state here toSunday morning.
Christum Endeavor service every day asking for the gold standard
Thursday evening ut 7:30 o'clock.
A.
Pastor. that is not within the absolute

John

Arrival

at

10 o'clock

Hollars,

Departure
Daily Mails.

and

oi

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, fia.m
Eastern mail for Carthage closesat 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and ItoHwell arrives 2 to 8 p. m.
Southern iiiL.il for saino points departa
immediately after tho arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicanlla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 ax. Departs at 1 p. m.
eame days.
Kiehardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
same days al 1 p. in.

Do-par- ts

rOST-OFFICf-

i

HOURS.

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after

Ktngufrom Lincoln. Money orders and
lleyister Dep't open from U a.m. to 5 p. m

want to a.k lii tn where, in law or
moral:, lie can find authority for
not protecting tho debtors when
tho act of 1873 wan passed. But
ho now insists that we must protect the creditor.
lie says he
to
amend this law and
iilso wants
provide that if ive fail to maintain
it parity withiu a year we will then
suspend the coinage of silver.
We reply that when we arc successful we arc not compelled to
a doubt as to our sincerity
by trying to show what we will
do if we can. I ask him, if he
will apply his logic to w, why he
does notapplj' it to himself, lie
nays he wants this country to try
to secure an international agreement. Why doesn' he tell us
what he is going li do if they
fail to secure an international
agreement.
"Thcro is more reason for him
to do that than for us to fail to
maintain the parity. They have
tried for thirty years for thirty
years to secure an international
agreement, and those are waiting
for it most patiently who don't
want it at all. (Cheering, laughter
long continued.
e

ANOTHKK

OCTUl'KST.

"Now, 1113 friends, let me come
to the great paramount issue. If
Ihey ask us here why wc say
more on the money question than
vo say upon tho tari tr question, I
reply that if protection has slain
its thousands, the gold standard
has hliun Its tens of thousands. If
they usk us why we did not
all these tilings in our platform which wo believe, we reply
to thotn that when we btvc
the money of the constitution all other necessary reforms
w ill be possible, and that until this
is done there is no reform that
can beaccoiiipliilied.
Cheers.
" hy is it that within thee
months Huch a change has como
over tho sentiment
of this
country I Three months ago when
jt was confidently asserted that
those who believe in the gol
M'iiidard would frame our plat form
and iKHiimato our candidates, even
the advocate.-- , of tho gold htandar
did not think that we could elect
A
bjt they had good
ein-Ixtd-

res-toie-

plY-id-i-

d;

y

d

!

s,

Elegant new loaches have been put on this line, which will leave
San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immediately after the arrival of the train, lor which it wili wait, however

thP H

(

ad

m.i u..ui

!
PRINTING
JOB

y

Not only that, but as he listens
hear with ever increasing
distinctness the sound of tho
waves as they beat upon the lonely
shores of St. Helena. Cheers.
íe can

The Eagle Office

'Why this change? Ah, my
friends, is not this change evident
to anyone who will look at the
matter! It is no private character however pure; no personal
popularity however great, that
can protect from the avenging
wrath of an indignant people the
man who will either declaro that
he is in favor of fastening the
gold standard upon tho people, or
who is willing to surrender the
rights of
and
place legislative control in the
hands of foreign potentates and
powers. Cheers.
"We go forth confident that we
shall win. Why? Because upon
tho paramount issue in this campaign there is not a spot of ground
upon which the enemy will diro
to challenge battle. Why, if they
tell us that tho gold standard is a
good thing, wc point to their
platform and tell them that their
platform pledges them to get rid
of a gold standard and substitute
bimetallism.
Applause.
If the
gold standard is a good thing why
try to get rid ot it? Laughter
and continued applause. If the
gold standard and 1 might call
your attention to the fact that
sonic of the very people w ho arc
in tli's convention
ami who
ten you 111:11 we ouglit to declare
in favor of international bimetaland thereby declare that tho
ent

to-da-

-

li.-- m

ihin.bii-irrrilil ...............
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V

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
. Poster.
a

answered by each individual hereA VALUABLE PRESCRIPTION.
after. Tho sympathies of the
Editor Morrison, of Worthingdemocratic party as described by
"Sun, " writes: "lou have
ton
its platform, are on the side of the
valuable
prescription in Elec
a
struggling masses who have ever
lx:en the foundation of the demo- tric Bitters and I can cheerfully
roonmcnd it for Constipation and
cratic party. Applause.
Sick Ileadaohe, and as a general
"There arc two ideas of govsystem tonic it has no equal,"
ernment. There arc those who Mrs. Annie Stchle, 2G25 Cottage
believe that if you just legislate (J rove Ave., Chicago, was all run
to make the well
prosperous dow n, could not cat nor digest
their prosperity will leak through food, had u backaehe which ncvr
on those below. The democratic left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electric Hitters
idea has been that if you legislate
restored her health and renewed
to make the masses prosperous her strength. Prices 50c and
their prosperity will find its way $1. 00 (Jet a bottle at i)r. M
up and through every class and (i. Paden's Drug Store.
rest upon it. Applause.

Business Men

"You cometo tu and tell us
the great cities are in favor of the
gold ttandard. 1 tell you that the

fSricfM,

-

to-d- o

cities rest upon these broad and
Burn down your
fertile prairies.
cities and leave our farms and
your cities will spring up again us
if by magic. But destroy our
farms and grass will grow in the
streets of every
city in tho
Applause.
country.

princple of bimetallism is
ctter thesu very jK'oplc four
months ago were open and avowed
advocutes of the gold at and a rd
and telling us that wo could not
legislate two metals together even
TO CAUK tOVL ITKKLEF.
with nil the world. Kenewed ap"My lriends, wo shall declare
plause and cheers.
that this nation is able to legis
late for lU own people on every
NAKKS A SICOKSTION.
"I want to unguent this truth, question, without waiting for Ih
that if tiie gold standard is a good aid or consent of any other nation
thing we ought to declare in favor on cartli. Applause. Upon that
of its retention, and not in favor issue we expect to cany every
this union. Applause
of abandoning it; and if the gold stale
"I shall nut slander the fair
fctand ird is a bad thin why sbouid

I

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

Pecos Valley Railway Co;

00.

the

V1A- -

"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

control of the republican party.
But note the
Loud cheering.
change. Mr. McKinley was nominated at St. Lous upon a platform
that declared for the maintenance
of the gold standard until it
should bo changed into bimetallism bv international agreement.
Mr. McKinley was the most pop
ular man among the republicans,
md everybody three months ago
in the republican party prophesied
lis election.
How h it
Why, that man who used to boast
that he looked liko Napoleon
aughter and cheers that man
when he think
shudders
that lie was nominated on the an
niversary of tho battle of Water
to-da-

BRYAN'S SPEECH.

W

ozANNt,

to-da-

m. to
arrival of
8 a.

Tri--

Sfnn

reason for the suspicion, because

8.

ttundiiy School

eekly Passenger
Line
and Express
Tfkom
svrv vrvrorvii t Lincoln

James L. Francis, Alderman,
Chicago, says:
' I regird Dr.
King's New Discovery as an
Ideal l'anaeea for Coughs, Colds,
ami Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five
exclusion of
years
the
to
physicians prescriptions or other
preparations " llcv. John Bur-geKeokuk, Iowa, writes: "I
have been a Minister of the Methodist Episcopal church for 50
years and have never found anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New
Trial
bottles free at Dr. M. G.Paden's
Drug Store.

late the train mnv be: and will reaeli San Antouie from White Ouks
every TUESDAY! THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the eastbound train. No more night travel. Passengers will stop
overnight at tlie Mountain Station ranch, and leach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. None but careful sober men are employed
to drive, and no experipe will be spared to make passengen, safe and
eomfortabiv. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, W ed- nesday and Fridav for the railroad. In ad try eielit years exoen-enc- e
You will find one coupon
each
bag, and two
in carrying theU, S. mail I have never had a single accident
resnltine in minrv to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
bag. Buy abag, read thecoupon
5 state of Massachusetts nor the and satety will do well to patronize the uzannK fetage Line, ami wueu
mid sec how to get your share.
9
state of New York by saying that they reach White Oaks to
when its citizens are confronted
J7Í3 PIPIÉ !
OTP
we wait until some other nations with the proposition, is this nation
where thj W1 b(J ,akeu careot &f wen a8 rf at thoir flWU houie8
arc willing to help us to let go? able to attend to its own busines? ye 8tnve to serve the public
prop.
u.
Applause.
I will not slander either one by
"Here is the line of battle. saying that the people of those
Wc care not upon which issttethey states will declare our helpless
force tho fight. Wc are prepared ini potency as a nation to attend to
to meet them on either issue or on our own business. It is the issue
both. If they tell us that the gold of 1770 over again. Our anees- 1896. CEN FRAL TIME,
standard is the standard of civili- tors when but 3,000,000, had the TIME CARD IN EFFECT NOV. 1st,
a. in. Arrive at Roswell,
daily
10:00
at
Texas,
Leave
zation, we reply to them that this, courage to declare their political N. M., at Jecos,
p. rn.
the most enlightened of all tho independence of every other
T
Koswell. N. M.. dailv at 1:15 p. tn. Arrive at Teco
nations of the earth, has never nation on earth. Shall we, their Texas, at 10:45 p. m., connecting with the lex as & Pacific Railway
West.
declared for a gold standard, and decendants, when wc have grown for all points North, Sooth, East
uu
uu w-- i
íor
imu
umcoiu,
Ave
to
T0,Ü0U,0U0,
declaro
aueio
ai
that
both the parties this year arc dea.
m.
ana
eonesuays
an
Mondays,
rriuays
independent
than
our
fore
less
claring asainst it. f Anuíanse If are
For lo.v rates, for information regarding the resources of this
the gold standard is the standard fathers? No, my friends, it will
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
of civilization, why, my friends, never be the judgment of this
the public, apply to
E Q. FAULKNER,
wo
not
care
Therefore,
people.
should we not have it? So if
Receiver & Ucneral Manager, Eddy, N M
they come to meet us on that wc unon what lines iho battle is
can present the history of our fought. If they say that bimct
nation. More than that, we can allism is good, but wo cannot
tell them this: that thoy will have it until some nation helps us
search the pages of history m vain we reply that instead of having a
to find a singlo instance in which gold standard because England
OF ETTEBX BESCEIFTIOIT,
the common people of any laud has, we shall restore bimetallism,
bimetal
have
let
England
then
have ever declared themselves in and
favor of a gold standard. Ap- lism because the United States has.
plause. The y can find where the Applause.
"If they dare to come out in
holders of fixed investments have.
"Mr. Carlisle said in 1878 that the open and defend the gold
this was a struggle between tho standard as a good thing, we shall
idle holders of idle capital and fight them to tho uttermost,
the struggling masses who pro- having behind us the producing
duce the wealth and pay the taxes masses of this nation and the
of tho country, and, my friends, world. Having behind us the
it is simply a question that we laboring interests and tho com
shall decide, upon which side mercial interests, we shall answer
24x36-inshall tho democratic party tight? their demands for a gold standard
"Upon the sido of idle holders by saying to them, you shall not We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
of idle capital, or upon the side press down upon the brow of labor
of tho struggling masses? That this crown of thorns; you shall verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
is the question the party must not crucify mankind upon a cross
answer first, and then it must be of gold."

Genuine

Meets Benii uionlhly, first and third
WflntBilaya, at 8 o'clock, at Tnliuforro's
hull. Viuiting brothers cordially invitad to utteud.

J. J.
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Who appreciate

Good Work
"Will save money

and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work

!

9
Catalogues,
I'aiiiphlcts, 12tc,
0y-JLnw-

satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promisej.

Kxeouted in

ft

egal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand

and for Sale !

We print these blanks ournelve and guarantee their

JLcul Accuracy.

OKSrtrUI.

LEVIN W. STEWART

been dissolved by mutual cjnsent. The
Iiiimul'ih will ne continued by ( eorge
Treat who will collect all bceuúnts due
the firm of Treat and Bastiou, and piy
county or Lincoln, lerntory or,
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
of said firm thin Julv
Cherry Phosphate is cheaper than Mexico, that a special election will be all indebtedness
.
ASSAY
OEOKOK TREAT.
Ixiiions ot Cve cents a dozen, ami much bel in the said district on the first day 10th
KICK PAST ION".
I).
August,
1S:C.
of
A.
at
Taliaferro
the
house
uuurr.
l'ros.
cprH will rcelto prompt an4 cartful attonlluo.
went, of Price & Walker's store for the
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
rr.oM a poi-- i i.ist.
Pnul McCourt ban returned from purpose of voting upon a levy i f
R.IU.d, M.lt.d tmi Aiuiid or P.rrhmd.
AUnu, 17J iikI 173! Unnci St., DENVER, COLO. Crippla Creek anil reporta nearly nil mills to be applied to pay expenses in
EntTon Eaolk:
conducting school nnd to pay interest
the White Oaks boys out of work and
It has been snid of the American
on school bonds. The election will be
homesick.
hold by the school directors, beginning that he has a reason for overythinur
at 8 o"clock a. in. and cloning at 5 p. m. that ho does, bonce my reasons for
Overalls, Junípera, 4c. cheaper than
At this election only legal voters leaving the democratic party, and again
ill o cheapest, at S. M. Wiener & Son's.
residing in and paying taxes in said my reasons lor coming back into the
party that has always, until the last few
district are qualified to vote.
years,
been tho party of the people, and
Mr. Frank Robinson, who has been
Fkank J. Sagkr,
WOODWORKERS.
PARTING doing some work at the Ellis ranch, the
now, in my opinion, has outgeneraled
E. O. F. Uehrick,
all opposition, since the result of the
past week, returned, to VVhitQ Oaks
John M. Keith,
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
Chicago, is
Monday evouirg.
School Directors. late nntional convention at
undoubtedly the triumph of populism.
Machinkky r.Bi'Anis a Specialty. ..
First, my reasons for quitting the
Lawns, Dimities, Sateens, Grass
RATIFICATION.
All Work Guaranteed.
party wore, that accoiding
democratic
Cloth and nil summer wash goods ut
Saturday nftornoon preparations were
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
greatly reduced prices, at Zicgler Dios. made on tho street for bonfires and to my understanding of deinocrocy, the
party repudiated its principles when it
oarly in the evening tho always conven
by
anvil
belched forth the announce carriod out the work already begun
An important strike of high grade ore ient
LOCAL LACONICS.
party
demonetized
republican
the
and
is reported ia tno jNortii iiomestaKe ment that tho democrats of White Oaks
silver, and thus forced a single gold
which will necosnitnto tho firing up of wore about to express their spproval of
tho nomination of Bryan and Sevvall at standard of money upnn tho people,
The band boys will give a ball to- another mill in a fow days.
Chicago.
Music Hall was Boon filled greatly contracting the currency, which
morrow night.
in my view, was contrary to everything
Cheapness at tho expenso of honesty to its full capacity, with ladies and gen- democratic, for the roasou that it takes a. n. riin:r;.
W. II. WALKER
who
tlemen
to
listoned
several speeches
finds no place in any thing we bcII. We
Mrs. W. S, I'rager joined her
from
of tho common
tho
bard
earninea
hero Tuesday and will rcuiaiu gladly refund your money if goods nro on the political topics of tho campaign, people, thus making tho rich richer nnd
after which the floor was cleared of its
not as ropreseutod. Zicgler Eros.
pomo timo.
seats and tho Bcene was changed to the poor poorer. Theieforo when I saw
dancing. Whito Oaks' excellent band not the least hope loft to tho toiling and
-DEALERS IN- A splendid new stock of Cnrpots,
Insist upon Hood's SarRaparilla whou
producing masses of our party, I felt it
Oilcloths nnd Mattings at Zicgler liros. you need a medicino to purify your furnished music for the occasion. my duty as a laboring man, to look to
There will bo auother meeting in No
1
blood, strengthen your nerves and give
next when tho election of these tho party for relief that offered tho
vember
J. A. McDonald is out on crutches you an appetite. There can bo no
samo nominees to the othce of l'res most liberal protection to the producers
for Hood's. Hood's pills nre the
but is rapidly improving from the in
of the United of this country, nnd thinking the popu
pills; assist digestion, identand
juries received two weeks sinco.
best
States will be ratified. Mako a noto of list party, whoso platform, though not
prevent constipation. 25c.
iu my opinion at all what it should have
this.
Bargains m Mens Furnishings at S
been, aud going to extremes on many
M.. Wiener ir Sons,
Messrs. Jones Taliaferro and II. M. ANOTHER 1'KOI'IIKT IN THE YOUNG points, offered greater relief to the
people who needed some consideration
Brllomy will leave Saturday for Jomcz
FA JULY.
from the makers of tho laws of tho
Tho lpsRpes of the Lady Godiva nro Springs to remain a month or more.
country than any other party. I catt
Roswell, New Mexico,
in a large body of tino oro and will ar Mr. Tuliaforro goes to get some needed
June 14th, 189G. my vote where I thought it would bring
range for milling facilities between now rest nnd tho benefit of tho walors of
tho best, results to the groatest number
and August Int.
that noted resort, while Mr. Bellomy Dear Jonfs:
Yes, I uiil try to remember that you aro of our inhabitants and, in my judgment,
will try to reduce his surplus (lesh with
rieasuro-seekinfrom El Taso a view to challenging Corbet or some tho original Blnnd man. I will say that the populist party has nccompluhed
m.
and Roswell, have been fishing on tho ot tho other celebrities to a joint dis in case Bland receivos the nomination more in causing tho people to educate
no ono will support him more heartily themselves on many subjects of govern
Iluidoso the past woek.
cussion.
than "Silver Dick of the Pecos." But ment than any other party sinco the
lino of general merchandise wns I want you to mark my prediction that foundation of tho republic; but since
Our
woar."
twice
the
"Half tho price and
never so large as now and pricoB were W, J. Bryan will be the "Dark Horse" the democratic party, in national cou
Tuoso aro the points that mako our
nover quite so low. Wo guarantee to at Chicago, and that ho will lead the vention at Chicago, July 7th, adopted u
this
Consider
what
clothing so popular.
do what we say, and givo money bank silver hosts to victory. You know tha platform which, in my opinion there bus
might mean to you in a year's buying,
if goods aro not as represented. Talia
Mr. Bryan visited us last winter and never been a moro liberal, a more reus
r Ziegler Pros.
(erro Bros.
expounded true democracy to the citi onnble nor a bcttf r one sineo tho davs
zens of Roswell and that I got acquaint of Jefforson, I bhall give it my support
Parasols, Silk Umbrellas cheaper
Mr. Josoph Price of Socorro, the head ed with him.
However, as I said above, I consider
than anywhero i1bo in town at Ziegler of the hrm of Price bros., was in
By the way, he is a K. of P., and a that the popnlint party has done a
Bros.
Whito Oaks a day or two this week, re Chiistinu gentleman. Ho
should be groat deal of good iu causing the people
turning to his home by yesterday's nominated if we expect to unite all of to think on the situation and congress
Taliaferro Pros, wil) givo you more stage. Mr. Price is largely interested
Fiiil.-s- .
goods for tho money than any other in various establishments in the terri the silver forces. I would further sug to be mo. 3 considerate ot tho wants nnd
gest
peoplo
necessities
of
it
represents;
a
man
tho
from
extreme
that
the
bouse in Lincoln county, and that's tory and Boncof tho most wealthy and
oasteru states be placed on the ticket hence, thus far, I consider that tho HIGHEST PRICE PAID EOU
whatover.
reliablo buRiness men in New Mexico. for socond place in order to show
that it populist party has accomplished its
He was the guest of Ziegler BroB. while is not a sectional fight. Now mark mmsiru. But the democratic- party ie
Mr. W. A. Robinson, of Nognl, came
hero and expressed biinstlf us highly what I say ar.d don't forget it if 1 hit again
tha people's party ; she hat
in Monday and is renewing acquaintance
pleased with what ho saw in the camp, the mark. This
portion is for Stanley's triumphed over lliot-- who sought her
with his many friends hero.
this being his fir3t visit to White OakB. benefit: ''I hnvo claimed every state in destruction nnd is compored and repre
tho Union for silver domocracy, but setited by the b ine and sinew of th"
Lndies' Children and Men's Summer
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GROCERIES

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

N.B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS

A. BID GE WAY,
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

First Door West of the Post Office.

bus-ban-

Price & Walker,

Dry Goods and G roceries

sub-stiiu-

Produce, Fruits!
HAY

after-diun-

and GRAIN.

BROWNE

pa.-tic-

&

FEED STABLE

MANZANARES Co.

B

s0c0uho and

east las vegas, n.

Wholesale, staplE
AND

FANCY GROCERIES.
Iiiinlcmcnls, Il:irletl
"Wire snul "Wire

lides, Polis,

Paul

A.

Furs

II. HILTON

Ulerea satiS Co.
n

rwarucrs.

Pruu

:jinciii

JO CAPUA NO,

SHOEMAKER!

.

Bring Your

JOB WORK

to the Eagle Office,

. . .
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